
4-3-2022 

 

John Quincy Adams 
1234 S Boulder Ave 

Tulsa, Oklahoma 

Postal Code 12345 

 

Oklahoma Attorney General 

John O'Conner 

313 NE 21st Street 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105 

Dear Attorney General John O'Conner, or District Court Clerk Don Newberry, or 

District Attorney Steve Kunzweiler, or Secretary of State Brian Bingman, 

I, a living man, am serving you Notice of my standing as a State National in 

Oklahoma, as I know it is your duty to defend my constitutional guarantees. 

I am exempt from all Municipal duty and service by my exemption found at Title 

50, Section 7 (c) and (e) of the 2012 Edition of the Federal Code. (Enclosed) I am 

not an individual corporation created under Municipal law. 

I am exempt from all Territorial obligations, as I am a Foreign Sovereign as stated 

on the Mandatory Foreign Sovereign Immunity Notice (Enclosed). I claim my 

exemption under the Supremacy Clause of Article VI of The Constitution of the 

United States of America and Amendment XI thereof, which provides that no 
American is subject to foreign law. I am not an individual created under 1USC 8 as 

a Territorial citizen. 

I have only one contract and one contract only with the government officials. If 

they are MUNICIPAL Employees, the contract is The Constitution of the United 

States. If they are Territorial Employees the contract is The Constitution of the 

United States of America. Article VI is the Supremacy Clause, no other law, 

statute, code, or regulation stands above the Constitution owed to me as an 

American and any contrary law is null and void. Amendment 10, the power 
remains with the States and the people.  Amendment 11, Americans are not 

subject to any foreign law. Ever! This includes the statutes of the States of States 

and the codes of the Federal Subcontractors. 

Therefore, I owe no duty to any Municipal or Territorial court, instead any 

Municipal or Territorial court has a duty to set me free from any presumption of 

obligation under any foreign law, and to return to me my assets and my freedom 

without debt or encumbrance. 

 
Kind Regards, 

 

By: _______________________________________ © John Quincy Adams 

                               All Rights Reserved. Without Prejudice 


